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Abstract
Background& Objective: Many incurable diseases are one of the chronic diseases that is
spreading every day, since these patients need nurses with quality palliative care services, A
study was conducted to determine the relationship between clinical competence and
educational needs of nurses regarding the provision of palliative care.
hlaterials and Methods:This descriptive-analytical studl' u'as performed on nurses u'orking
in general medical, general and special departments of Kerman University of Medical
Sciences in a random stratified san"rpling method. Demographic questionnaire, educational
needs assessment and nurses' clinical competence assesslnent iu palliative care were used to
collect information.Data anal1,'sis rvas perlonned r-rsing SPSS so11n'are. trtdependent t-test,
ANOVA and Pearson correlation coeftlcient.
Results: The results shoued that the inean score ol educatirrnal needs r.,as high (3.6 = 0.7).
The highest ar-erage score \\.as ibr menta111 sccrie \\ as related to the use ol Edmonton
symptoms(Sl.mptoms con1llton rn cLu'onic petienis. inclLlding pain....) evaluation (1.10 +
1.27). There \\'as a significant and inr.erse corelation betu-een clinical competencl'of nurses
with their educational needs. ( P<0/001 - r : 0i212 1
Conclusion: Consiclering that the majority of nurses in the study of poor in the field of
palliative care and their educational needs are highly, By identi$ing educational needs and
providing planning for continuous educational interventions and nursing in-service training in
the field of palliative care, it is possible to provide a fiameu'ork for providing nursing care of
high quality.
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